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ArrangeMe Pro: Sell Your Arrangements Online

MILWAUKEE, WI, USA, July 31, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Hal Leonard’s

ArrangeMe® enables songwriters,

composers, and arrangers to publish

and sell their sheet music

arrangements of popular songs, public

domain works, and original

compositions through the world's top

online sheet music retailers. Via

integrations with retailers Sheet Music

Plus, Sheet Music Direct, Noteflight,

and MuseScore, sheet music published

through ArrangeMe is available for

purchase by millions of musicians

worldwide.

ArrangeMe Pro is a brand new upgrade

option for all ArrangeMe® members

that offers a suite of exclusive features

and account enhancements including

increased commissions, free Noteflight

Premium, a customizable publisher

profile page, expanded distribution via

Hal Leonard’s InStore Digital Retailer

network, and much more, all for less

than $7 per month.

“We are thrilled to announce

ArrangeMe Pro, which offers premium-

level features and an enhanced

account experience that will allow all

arrangers and composers to take their

self-publishing to the next level,” says

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.arrangeme.com/pro


Scott Harris, ArrangeMe Program Manager. It opens up extremely exciting possibilities for the

program's future.”

By working together with arrangers, songwriters, consumers, and publishers, ArrangeMe

ensures all parties involved in the creation of music are rewarded fairly for their work, and that

the music sold through ArrangeMe is readily available to any musician in the world. 

Recently, distribution of ArrangeMe sheet music was expanded to subscribers of Sheet Music

Direct PASS and MuseScore PRO+, vastly expanding potential audiences and royalties for

composers.

ArrangeMe is available online at www.arrangeme.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/731912079

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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